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Note: Attempt six questions in all. Question No. 1 is 
compulsory. For the remaining five questions, attempt

one question from each unit.
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Compulsory Question 
(arfWtf ttft)

1. Attempt all parts :

(a) Explain the market contribution of agriculture to 
economic development.

(b) What were the two main objectives of land reforms in 
India ?

(c) What is the rationale of agro-climatic zonal planning 
in India ?

(d) Briefly explain induced technical change in agriculture.

(e) Briefly explain the Cobb-Douglas production function 
along with its properties.

(f) What is the importance of vertical integration in 
agricultural markets ?

(g) What is ‘cheap-input cheap-output policy’ in agriculture ?

(h) How have trends in institutional finance behaved in 
India over time ?

(i) Why rural indebtedness is still increasing in India ?

(j) Briefly give objectives of integrated rural development 
programme. (2x10=20)
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(Tj) -^fq 3 tfcr wntaft qfWd ^t M WW

O) ^rfa-^TO 3HFH T^H ^t ipif WcT M 
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(^) ^fq ^FjfRf M U.40*<«l ^T W t?

(^) ^fq M Mtfa’ W t?

(^) WI RT»J «TR?T 3 uWld M^frl4)’ ^T

oMd^R ^T I5T t?

(^) *nra 3 3nft < umfrr wj^di ! tfT t?

(^r) W*d TJRfrr fERFTO chl4shH 3^4f ^T ^^7 3

UNIT-I 

(^nf-i)

2. What have been the main achievements of Green 
Revolution ? Also, elucidate the negative side of these 
achievements. 12(16)

E?fc?T 96TfrT TT^ <S4Qlf«*14T ^T if! ^fl«f tft TH 

3tFrfWlt WRRW -W Mt W ^ftfaRI

3. Do you agree that land reforms in India have not been fully
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successful ? Comment and substantiate. 12(16)

w 3 w t? f^°w <$t'i

UNIT-II
(sM-ii )

4. What do you understand by Agricultural production 
economics ? Explain the importance, scope and goals of
agricultural production economics. 12(16)

3 3TH W t?

3T8f?TR5r t# Wit ^TIW

5. What is the difference between risk and uncertainty ? 
Describe different strategies to reduce risk and uncertainty
in agriculture. 12(16)

sfk 3TW^n 3 W 3RR sfa

SlPlRNddl fair Wft <u|hM’
^t’l

UNIT-III
(F*t<-iii)

6. Explain the process of economic development through the
Lewis model of unlimited supplies of labour. 12(16)
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7. What is Agro-climatic zoning ? What are different parameters 
that are used to do agro-climatic zoning in India ? Substantiate 
with suitable examples. 12(16)

with fqnr f^pr rfks w t?

UNIT-IV 

(W^-IV)

8. Agricultural price policy in India appears to have become 
outdated and needs a fresh look. If so, justify your answer 

by giving logical suggestions. 12(16)

w t 3 ^fq tjpi qtffl t A

hit M ti ^f, eft tTrfqfqr

SPR ^xR RlfacT

9. What do you understand by Marketing efficiency ? Briefly 
explain the problems of Indian agricultural markets and 
suggest measures to make these markets more efficient.

12(16)

37H W t? ^RRf
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UNIT-V
(W$-V)

10. What are different initiatives that have been taken for
strengthening agricultural finance in rural India ? Why 
informal sources of agricultural finance continue to dominate 
the rural lending even today ? 12(16)

qiqfa w 3 ^fq faq qqq fcrq qfrr-qt 

Wft qft qf t? ^fq sqfrqqrftq- qfa sqq 
qt qmM qr qr< qqf t?

11. Evaluate the performance of Integrated Rural Development
Programme (IRDP) in India. 12(16)

w 3 qpftq fqqqq <=hi4shH (3jr<.3TR.^t.O 
qqqfq qn ijvqfq>q qr^i
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